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interesting Chapter on Early
Railroad-Building in

Illinois.

Iccoiint of tho Oonotruotion of
the First Road in the

State.

An EiigH?)* Critic Gives tlio Ca-
nadian Onclllc a Lively

Timiing Over.

11,St. Paul & Omaha After tho Ohloajo,
Portago & Superior's Laud

Grant.

Tbo Oldest llallroad In Illinois*
StirrMf Mimitch to The UMr.noo jVifcunc.

HI., Dec. 23.—Tim Hialc of lilt-
j,rtS mure miles of railroad (B,.VX) hi round

■utnlo-'f*) Umo any othor Htntc In Ilia Union,
pie expansion and extent of this Mnnumso Inter-
fiiinake* It exceedingly Interesting to go back
loiho early history and crude otforts lit this dl-
ffftlna. forty* fouryearn ago, tho data for which

bean Inieiy gathered In tho Maliroud and
ffari,|ii)ii>ie CommlHsinnen' ollleo at Bprlugilcld,
Mltsßrcrmary. Tho llrst railroad built In this'
‘pic. or, Indeed, In tho Western Btatcn, was
ijiicd tho Nnrthorti Crons Mallroml, fnnn More-
lia, on tho Illinois Mtvcr, to Hprlnglleld. It
ns ynit of Uio grand liitenml-lnqirnvcmont
iptom of tho Stato adnjiteil Feb. 18iJ7. This
(sbrnced tho building of aevon illntlact lines of
fjllnmd, which, with Uio estimated cost, worn
(ifulliiws: I. Tho Central, from Cairo to (laloitu,
peon fit.iVXl.'lOO. ". A branch ofAho samo from
liillsbnro(o State lino east, fil.Vl.uoJ. SI, A Hnnth*
rm Cross Uallroad, from Alton to Mount Carmel,
jj.wi.iXW. J- Tho Northern Cross Maliroud, from
Quincy to Indiaim State line. $1,830,1X10. 4. From
IVorla to Warsaw, $700,000, 3. From AMon cast
tolntcrsecl moCentral, $(100,000. 0. From Hollo-
flllA to Intoraect thcHouihorn Cross, $150.00;).
• From Bloomington to Mackinaw, with a
tnnch to I’corla and ono to Pekin. £IIO,OOO,
piking a total appropriation for those purposes
iionoof the fliiuif lltllu sum of S!MWJkW. A
itunl »f Public Works to carry out those great

Isiprovenients was elected liy tho Leglslatum
Xarch 4. IKI7. and nt llrst was composed of tho
following' well-known citizens at that time In
ahjiurt of the Stales Oeorgo Murray McCon-
rcll, William Kenney, MPJah Willard, M.
K. Alexander, .Inol cWrlght, James
17, Stephenson, and /nbonoznr Pock,
rncfnrencb judicial dlslrl/t. Tho Fund Com*
aiMioners, upon wlioin devolved tho dulyof
ewitlntlng for tho numey toconstruct tho pub*
lc works mrrecd upon, and upon whom tho
llii-inl of Public Works woro to draw ns tho
vurk lu their respective districts progressed,
vtre also elected by tho Legislature. ns follows:
jnlm Mather, Charles Oaklyy, and Moses M.
llAwlmps. Cun. McConnell was nblo and oner*
rule. and. living on tho lino of tho proposed
tfwthorn Cross ttoad. was not nt all backward In
likinif advantage of tho provision engrafted
upon tho bill that that road should bo tho
frst completed. Tho way that provision
ntno to bo adopted was ns follows:
hnator Vance, from Vermilion County, was
me of those opposed to tho whole system,
md fmight It hard. On a Saturday when tho ex*
(it.'iiient In tho Legislature ran highMr. Vnneo
nn up to Judge Thomas (Senator from Morgan)
uidhurriedly Inquired, “Where Is Oroar?(«n*
oihnr Senator from Morgan). 1 hour that even
t« talks of voting for that bill. If bo (toes, all
liconol" On tho following Monday while tbo
result of tho pending bill watt yet uncertain and
lufriends anxious to secure votes, to tho sur-
priseof both parties Senator Vunou pot up and
Midthat If they would provide In tbo bill that
tho Northern Cross bond should be tho llrst one
built ho would vote for tho measure; and bis
proposition was agreed to; nliliouirh. os It
lurned nut, tbo bill would have passed without
bh vote.
This was In February, IKJ7. Tho Fund Cora*

uUdoners who wore required by tho law to“bo
practical andexperienced Itminders’' proceeded
(raranllululy to take tbo necessary Htops to con*
tract for and negotiate loans to moot (ho ex*
truurdliuiry demands of tho bill. Tbo Hoard of
Public Works organized In April, nm) in Juno
ItieyrciKiriudUmt they already Imdllvoonglncor*
lug parties In the Held “actively employed," ami
would Boon Imvo six additional parties “In nut*
he operation,“ which would enable thorn to
complete tho survey of tho railroads provided
bylaw. Con. McConnell was the llrst to put In
Ms mirk. Ho had employed James M. llucklln
•'chief engineer, nml with bis assistants ho no-
rm tho work of surveying tho route of tbo
Northern Cross Uallronil from Meredusln, on tho
Illinois Itlver. to Jacksonville ns early ns May.
FIT. M. A. Chinn surveyed ami located tho lino
!ram Jacksonville toaprlnulluld, beginning on
tbo Uth day of May, IS17, Thu road having been
■urreycdnnd dellmtly located, and pints and
plans hied with tbo Commissioner, tho contract
forlutting tho work of construction, In pursu-
anceof previous advertisement, was closed cm
tho 10th day ot July, ISU7. Tbo first division, bo-
tween Jacksonville and Mnrednsia, and tho see*
nail division, between Jacksonville and Bpring-
Ikld, was let to tho same parties. They woro
lilnm Leslie, James Dunlap, Thomas T, Jan-
uary, and Charles Collins. Tho prleo agreed toU'pald was SB,i:KJ per mllo. In addition, they
vercto furnish all tho necessary locomotives
and cars ready fur use, “charging tho btato only
lue cost of tbo article when delivered on tho
niaJ.” They woro to bngtn work on tbo llrst
dayof August and tlnish tho road Itetwoon tbo
hvor and Jacksonville by tho Ist of December,
IKU, mid between Jacksonville and Bprlngtleld
by the llrst dayof August, IBID. Ono thing that
helped this road along faster than any other
Uiun commenced in tho Statu was that feature
of the contract In regard to payments to thocontractors. It was provided ns a part of tho
roiiirnci that in ease tuo Statu should not fur*mm themoney to pay for tbo work as tho sumoVrugmued, that tho contractors would lako
Yamuna or Statu bunds In Uio placo of money.
Aitboagu n few spadefuls of dirt wero
•hoveled raid a little underbrush out ntHcrodosia in order to satisfy thatpart untie law which provldod Hint work should>nu lenses begin ut tho river and progress Ili-um, work was actually begun on wolf Itlver,iiuiler the bluif some six miles from ihu river.tni-cnnHirueilonof tho road proceeded so on*ivuruumgiy nmt on the lIIU of August, IM7,totiniiUsmncrMcConnell “having," as he Suva,learned that tho Fund UmninUsloucrs wereaixnuogu ip the Custom States, 1 sought and
uutijttu'd thoaid of those gentlemeninpurolms*«wm*ii, it locomotive, ears, and other necessary
■ r [Jules for tho roads in my elroult." Tbo “said•mcics" were uuretmsed na requested. l»ut tbo
ocouiutive, as appears trnm a report by Coin*mbsiniHT Kenney to tho Legislature In WO,iiover arrived in tho titate, hut, os (he hnnnl In
m/omoi, was lost In its passage." It Is tint
•jugular In tho queer history of those timesnun uio loss of n llttlo thing llko a
iiiciimeuvo should bo passed over bo
rl6l| y, and with so litllo inquiry us to
?“a * boeiimn of It. Tbo Fund Commissioners,to'wevpr, aid purchase a locomotive fur thoiJiimiiitngton &i Mackinaw Hoad, which was
fh 8

«

0,1 tll° Northern Cross, ami tboru used,
wa tintono m tho Htate. Tbo weight or cost ofm* imichlnu" It seems wus not rooordod by

rumi Commissioners, but tho board was In*twined that it weighedeight and ono-balf tons,
“f transportation wus *I,UUO. How was

At urst thoru feus it scarcity of hands and tho7 If* construction moved slowly, but by tbom lowing spring eight miles ot tho road woro
from Moredcwlu to tho top of tho

>’ uit. ii,o irmjg Wltj iuia py putting down a
Umber called a mudsill, on tho top of•Jicherois.tics were laid. On luoso u wooden

"' wus laid, uud flat bars woro strapped on'upor the rail. Tho burs wero two unit n*lmif
fc.'-. . Y li,u* dvo-elghths of an Inab thick, and

»- siied thirteen pounds to tho yard. Thu un*
siiii-ur(Huolilliu eunipiulns that tho spikes and
»

.
.

Ink Plates soul him were found not to
< r*. i 11111 lh e spikes were not equal to out

14:*nd that the expense of itltcnug and sub*•aiming equaled the original cost. Tbo llrstft 1! was laid May t». laai, unu on Nov.» of thattfli. ~i u drst locomotlvo that over turtmd n
l» the Mississippi Valley was placed In

th«ri}. oon tbo truck. This locomotive—culledi;®. Il«Xfers—was tnuMUfaettired by llogers,
wtjitvunor ic Keicbnm. of Newark, N. J.
Wo,0,,V. w110 hud the dlstlneUou of being bnulcd,iLl“u .|lrst loeomutivo over tuo llrst railroad
l 1,1 ll‘*> titate were ex*(luv. Duncan, Hen.Pi,,.y, ilcCohuuil,Cominissnmer; (leorgu iV.

Llvll Mngloeor: James DimluisTiioimis
Charles Collins, and Miron Leslie,<Hi?,yUutruvturM* »ntJ Jonathan Neeley tbo llrst

ih.. . ct ?r‘ ’A'ho eoghiuor who put uo and ran
was immud Fields. Tbo road wusto Jacksonville by tho Ist of January,

t *u;»nd bud been oparutod us tbo work pro*lor tb» previous eight months. TboI*" ugsup to this timewere us follows(loelud*
i-itf.. Dantportuilou of materials): Total ro-
th.. ils* exiHMises. fj.015. in June, IBW,boding that tuo umouiit of business

1101 Ju«tlfv the employment of many per*dunl'i h'npltiycd William »|, Delphtouct In tho“vuwu capacity of locomotive eugluoor uud bu*

porlntemlcml. Ills report Tor (ho nix month* i
ending Deo. So Allows thu following results: r .Wholu nmnunt of receipts, f1.77f.(«, ntid (ho JsxpoiidMnres, Including sumo foul imhl '
for repairs, amounted .to 81,1*10. Tho ■timiril gave it on Uiolr opinion, however, t
tlmt if tho road could ho completed I
(o Hprlnglluld tho receipt* would boquadrn- t
Pled. Thi* wn* Uiolr lust rcpori, having boon Ilegislated out of olllce on tho Uth of lieetunher, J1*1(1. The Iriulitfillnmoiintof expenditures, tho i
reeklcancssol Uiolr mmugomont, together with illa* hard times following thosuspension of tho '
bunks, caused tho whole syumn, conceived hi
lolly mid horn of extravagance, tocollapse utid ]
comic toa sadden stop at thi* time.

Thl* twenty-four mile* of nmd had cost tho i
Htulo mid wit* the only completed Hue iIt had hi tho Stale. utter an expuiidlturu on tho ivarious round proposed of Bl.lii7.7td.Uii. Tho i
Hialo Treasurer, .(oho I). Whiteside, was up*
pointed Maliroud Agunt by (ho Legislature, with
authority touppo|iii sub-agents to take unroof
thu properly.' In response ton resolution of tho
House ho reported that tho mim of S:H7,iWJ had
linen expended on tho road untwmm.lnuksoiivlllu
mid HprmiUlold. and that It would require tho
Ainu or s|:r».iXM tocomptnlo tho sntnn. There*
upon, on i-'oh. SM, IHII (four years alter tho iidon-
thm of-tho Internal hnpruvemeiit system, lack-
inga day), tho Legislature pasded a law author*
Izing Uio (invonior (Ford) toapply 510.),wxi of
bonds which thu Canal Fund oweaio thu Inter*
mil Improvement Fund towards tho completion
of said road. Oil tho Stlh of March, hill, a con*
Iruol was made with.John Dull A:Co. to complete
tho road between the points above named for
the fIiD.OOO, which was done and tho road dually
received hv tho Oovernor no the EllhoCMny,
ISIS. He thou leased It toWalson & Moore at a
rental of sld.:x>,l per annum. “After much per*
severance, disasters from thu breakage of
machinery, and loss." they surrendered tho
road hack to tho Oovernor on tho Uth of July,
It was then loused to Tinsley A: Co. for fii.OK). par
funds and if-LWJd Statu Indebtedness per annum.
Thu Legislature of 18CIhaving provided for thu
Halo of thu road this teiiso. much to tim satisfae*
lion of tho lessees, was canceled at thoexpira-
tion of mm year. Thu road was ntfured for milo
cm Hie Ural Monday of April. 18ti. hut no pur-
chaser appeared, and It was again leased to C.Ltmium and W. I). Maxtor, at a monthly rental
of SIOO. This brings ns up to ista. from which
time on until its dual «aio, it had no run down
and trot out of repair tlmt It was hut little used.
Tho uno locomotive hud been run oil' tho track
near New Merlin, mid ahand.med, to thu vagary
of ex-yomitor Sample, who undertook to inau-
gurate pnilrlo navigation with it on ordinary
roads, very much to tho detriment of his
llnances. Males were substituted for steam, go-
lap tandem fnshum. Only freight wn* attempted
to lie carried. pussmigors preforrhur tho wagon
road and stupe. Filially, m pursuancu of u law
of Iblt. on thoSCtli day of April, 1817, tho road
was sold by Guv, French to (ho highest bidder.
Tills whs thu Hon. N. 11. Mhlgoly, still a verier*
able and honored cltlr.cn of Sprinpllehl; and tho
pneu paid was ?:Jl,ltW. Tho following incident
occurred at tho Bide: Ml*. Mldguly, having sup-
posed that tho road would probably bo knocked
oir ata bargain, had deckled toUeumnu a bidder.
Ho started it at fiO.OdJ, and (hero It lump fora
longtime—going, going at fld.OOd. until he be*
panto think he would pet It,at that dpnre. Awealthy gentleman by tno name of Col. John-
son, who was undergoing n tonsorlal operation
across tho street, hearing tho crying
of tho sale, Inquired what property
was being sold, and. upon bulng informed,said:
“Hurry up, old man, and wipe meoif, and I wilt
go out and make a bid myself." Ho hurried
uvur Just hi time to ulfer a hundred dollars
more when It was about to bo struck o!f. Mr.
IMdgety raised It $l,l».)», Johnson added unnthcr
plod, andso It went on for some time, petting
vathor moaotmiou* for Mr. Kldpely. Finally ho
stepped over to the Colonel and said: “who
are are you bidding for, Colonel’/—yourself or
somu other party?" He replied: “For parlies
in bt, Louis, who have agreed topay mp a com-
mission." Mr. Uldgely being satlsdod mat this
Ktatnmeiitwas more ingenious limn strictlyac-
cording to tho fuel, remarked: “Wouldyou
not as soon receive a commission from
Hprlngdetd as HI. LoiilhV" Tho Colonel replied:
“Certainly, that Is satisfactory," ami walked
oir. Tho road was thereupon struck otf to Mr.
It.a* before stated. Tho next day tho Colonel
called and without n word bomp said, except to
pa-s nolltelv tbo ilmouf dav, received a chock
U*rsl,tKx»“(or his commissions."

Boonafter this salo Mr. Uidpely went to New
York and sold tho road to n eonsiructlmi com-
pany of which Hubert Hohuylcr was tho princi-
pal,‘at a largo protit. Tho now owners organ-
l/.ed too Baupainon A: Morgan Itallruad Com*

1 puny, and proceeded to rueonstruct tho road
from Naples to Sprhigflold. U was almost like
undertaking tobuild a new railroad. Tho pco-

, pie along tho lino tor the lust year or two hud
| helped themselves to iron and lumbur whenever1 they wanted It, without os much as saying "by

' your leave." Indeed, Micro was not much of
I the road loft except tho bed, and that was hi u

fearfully bad condition.
. Tbo road was completed for n second tlmo to

1 Springbok) In a much Improved und moru sub*
> Htantlal manner, and reopened for business on

• July SI, ISlk. Tbo llrat conductors were Jutm-
. than Neeley, U. M.Itldguly (yet living), und a.Mr.

Macon. Tho llrst two oneincs were called tbo1 Biingamonand Morgan,und thothird thoSpring-
l Held. Tho time occupied in running tho hfty*

sovun miles from Sprinpllehl to Naples was tlvo
hours. Freight rates charged were: On groeer-
los assorted, IH cents per Ml pounds; on sugar.1 13 cents: on hardware, £0 cents: lako soil, nor

I barrel, :W cunts: wheat, 8 cents.
Tbo subsequent history of this road, bow It

. wns changed to tho Croat Wosiurn, und to tho
» Toledo, Wabash & Western, and finally to tho

1 Wabash. Hi. Louis A: Pantile Hallway, with Ms
i “538 miles of road, brings ns to u coaeurrent

> periodof history within tbo roach of nil.

Tho Canadian Pacific lloud and tlio
SelictncH of the Syndicate Hnnilvo n
Thorough Airing from an Knullsh
AVrUci*.
A pamphlet bns Just boon published In Lon-

don, England, untitled “Tho Canadian I’aclllo
Itullroud and tho Buhomes of tho Syndicate,"
which handles tho Canadian I’uclllo scheme in n
most nnmoi'Clfnl manner, warning tho English
people nut toInvest their money In what Is rep-
resented to bo n reckless enterprise, and tosave
themselves from participating In the loss and
tho disappointment which, according to tho
pamphlet, must, sooner or later, fall heavily on
the interests ami resources of tho Canadians.
Tho writer of tho pamphlet, who signs himself
•» Diogenes," treats the suojuct In un able and
thorough manner, giving facts and tlgurcs to
show that the enterprise, In spite of the heavy
money ami land subsidies grunted by tho Cana-
dian Government, can never bo made topay.

The author, after showing that tho Canadian
I’aclllo scheme wasa political Idea, gotten tip to
cement tho union of British Columbia with the
Dominion of Canada, says:

“Theconstruction of I'noKlo railway* In the
United Status has already furnished some lus-
mms which inny ho usetully studied by those
who may bu Invited to build tho Canadian Fa-
elite. The Union I’aclllo and Central I’acUlc,
which, together with lines west of the Missis-
sippi, complete the communication across tho
American Continent, werp works which sorely
taxed the resources of American capitalists, and
certainly would nut have been completedbut
tor mu liberal aid aifordcd by tho Government.
This combined line has Now Vurk, Boston,
I'hlladclphla, Baltimore, and other Atlantic
ports for Its eastern, and Kan Francisco, with
its vast commurolal lntoro.ua. for its western
terminus. The rich bonanzas and iho vast min-
eral wealtn -of Colorado and California supply
enormous tralllo for thorailway. Us trains, al-
though laden with the freights of navies trom
Europe, China. Japan, and Australia, with the
rich tires of Nevada, and Viwt stores of agri-
cultural wealth of theWestern Hiatus, havo only
recently commenced to pay Interest on tho
moneys advanced by tho State towards
tho cost of tho great work. Tho
Northern Bauble Inis struggled fur years
against tho most adverse conditions. But fur
the energy which has shewn duringtho past,
twelve months tho charterof the concern wuuld
have lapsed, owing to tho delay In completing
tho road. Tho Hint attempts to Ibianoo tho com-
pany brought about the tuln of tho most pow-
erful Hnunclul homo in tho United Hiatus-one
that bud been tho mainstay or tho Uovernmoul
of thocountry throughout tho protracted strug-
glesof tho Civil War. Tho causes of the Amer-
ican llimncbtl crisis In laid wore intimately cun-
nuoiod with this linanclng of tho Northern Fa-
eillu. Tho work Is now at length making fair
progress. Its course lies within n short dis-
tance uf tho boundary lino between the Domin-
ion unn tuo United Btatos. It Is parallel to this
work, but still further to the mirth, that tho
Canadians are wasting their resources In build-

•lug tholr competingroute to tho I’aclllo.
••Tho Canada Baoble,” tho pamphlet says,

“ takes Its only course through the unpeopled
valley of Urn Saskatchewan and tho district
called the ’ Fertile Hull but ftvuii have no ex-
tensions northward, exeunt tbe Arctic regions,
ami no branch in Umt direction except to tho
North Foie, while southward it bos Its rival In
tho Northern Faolfluof thu United Btatos. I-or
six months tho rend willbe un Ice-bound, snow-
covered route, through districts many hundreds
of miles furtherremoved I rum thu great marts
of the world, and from thu cities and ports
served by the railways which traverse In every
direction tho tho'Golden Northwest' and tbe
* granariesur the world.’ .
“ Tho promoters of this wholesale icbomoof

completion are never weary of statingthat not
a dollar of this money will he asked torIn En-
gland. There ought not to bo inueU cnancoof
tnelr obtaining any large amount# in the United
Btates for tho purpose of helping forward a com-
peting scheme to their own Northern or Union
I’auinu. or to tholr linos coimeotlug with Now
York, Boston, or other Atlunllu ports. Itisnut
probable that English Investors, even If they
were dieted tho opportunity uf snoring In this
Diagnblcont scheme, would bu veryready to find
capital fur lines oonnwilng with (ho Great West-
ern, Grand Trunk, and aiher Hues, which have
hitherto proved sy barren uf results to the un-
fortunate proprietors, English Investors havo
abundant and very tud experience uf the uu-
prolltuhle nature of Investments In Canadian
railways, even tboso which, like the Grand
Trunk, wore brought forward'under the lies-
picos and sanction uf tho Government, snd with■u dishonored guarantee against future compoll-
U(

“Tbo Canadian PaolOo Hallway Is tobo con-
structed In ilvo auctions, having together a total
lungthof li.IW miles. Over the whole uf tho
territorythrough which theroad Is proposed to
run, there Is not, with (ho exception of Winni-
peg, u single town,or city, or settlement of any
unportunue. NoIntimation has yet Jicsn given
of tho existence of any deposit of »t% precious
metals, or of other sources of mineral wealth,

■unit a* those on tho lino of tho Union Pacific.
Tho section of dVI mllo* botwnon tho proposed
Junction at Callender with tho Uanadn Contra! A:
Thunder May I* a perfect blank, even cm the
maps ofCanada, and all (hat I* know of this re-
gion I*, that it would be Impossible to construct
thiamin section of tho railway for tho whole cash
subsidy provided by tho Canadian (lovormneiit
for tho entire sohetno. Including ‘.'."■'id miles at
f23.tMH per mile. Tho dlntrlnt north of Lako Su-
periormay be regardeda* wholly and absolutely
untitled for agricultural setllomonts or for rail*
way construction or wonting."

In regard toemigration amt colonisation, tho
pamphlet says:

"It is unfortunate for tho prospects of settle*
limit in thorn fur distant hinds that (ho great
tide of emigration (ends to tho United States
rather than toCanada. It is mutter of rogrut. no
doubt, (hat this should he the ease—Canada cer-tainly possesses nil tho conditions which should
attract emigrants from Europe—but tho fuel re-
mains tlmtof tho many thousands who cross tho
Atlantic to find now hemes, by far tho groat ma-jority nettle in tho United Stales. Of those per-
sons who. during the past few years, have smiled
In Manitoba and tho Med lllvor, a very large
proportion wore resident In tho Dominion, and
thnv have simply changed tholr resilience from
oilier purls—principally (ho Eastern section—to
tho morcdlstant west. There has been no such
nclonl ndilMmn made to Uio population and
consequent resourcesof Canada as In Uio ease
of tho United States. It Is dlilloult to see what
Indocmacnis stronger than those already of-
fered by Uio Dominion (lovernmont can bo
presented to tho notieonf emigrants und settlers
from thu old country. Grants of land arool-
ferud to settlers )on Uio simple condition that
tliov shall cultivate Um had. Tho Canadian
Puulllu luiiot only thus underbid lit this muilur
of price of Ms land In Ms own country,
but It labors, as already stated, under tho <111)1-
enlty Unit Ms lands are located at a greater dts*
taneo from markup* wbero Ms produeo can hodisposed of, than lUosu owned by uiuru form-
tmtocompetitors."

Tlio Clilcngo, l*ortnt;o A: Superior llall-
rond uixl Hie st. crolx Inuii! (irnui.

At (bo coming session of tho Wisconsin Legis-
lature a bill will ho Introduced to Ucctaru for-
feited tho lands granted lor a road from Mad
Laku to Superior City, and confer thorn upon
tho Chicago, HI. Paul, Minneapolis A: Omaha
Company. Tho original grant was made by
Congress In IK3U, tbo Htato holding Uio binds in
trust, and was given power to dispose of them in
such manner as the Legislature shall provide.
In 1871 tho Legislature granted to Uio Chicago/
I’ortngo & Superior Company u grant of kIIiJKK)
acres on cither sido of n linosurveyed from Yel-
low Itlvor toSuperior, upon condition that tbo
road to Superior City shall bo built und In
operation by Uio tlmo tho North Wiscon-
sin Is built to Yellow Miver, tbo point
of Intersection, and within llvo years uf
Ms acceptance of the lamia, and shall also con-
structumi put In operation thu proposed rail-
way of said Chicago, Portage & Hupurlor Air-
Lluc, northerly from (lemm, In Waiwurth Coun-
ty, at tbo rate of twenty miles n year. Under
Mils arrangement tho time allowed for thobuilding of (ho northerly sixty-tlvo miles of tho
Air-Llnu Moiid would have expired May 3.
1871). Tho Legislature, however, In 1878 ox-
tended tno tlmo three years, or until May 3,
jssi. The llrst work was donu on tho lino
last sprlug. Meantime a number of companies
had cast a longingoyu on this grant,us it was
not being earned by tho constructionof a road
cullo l for by tho terms of Ms allowance, and
last whiter several bills wero introduced P»coa-
ler It upon othor companies, notably tho Chi-
cago, Hi. Haul A: Omaha and tho Milwaukee Si
St. I’aiil, but none of thorn became a
law. Last spr.ng the former company be-
gan tno work on a line from mo Yel-
low lllvor to Superior City, with tho
avowed object of securing a connection with
tho Nurtheni I'ucMlc, and are building a line
from Chippewa Falls to follow Mtvor, having
Iron mid to Mioomer. This entire Him. when
completed, will glvu thorn n chance at (ho Chi-
cago freight from Superior und (ho Northern
Pacific. With this line, which It Is Intended to
complete by May nuxt, tho Ht. Paul & Omaha
company. It Is alleged, will make an clfort to
secure tho land grant which. M is claimed, will
be forfeited by tno otlior company b\’ Ms failure
to complete Uio road within tbo allowed time.
Tho points to tm made by tho Bt.Paul & Omaha
Company, it Is claimed, will ho:

1. Thai Uio grant mudo (o tbo Alr-LlnoCom-
S’ by Uio Legislature Is a part of tho grant

a iiv Congress for a rallruad and branches,
and of that system the present North Wlsuunsln
Is constitutionally tho main line.

2. That thu Alr-Luiu Company will fall to
build tbo lino within tho tlmu prescribed by law;
undh. That tbo host Interests of Northsvcfltcrn
Wlsconsln'wunld bo subserved If the road bo
operated hy a llrst-cluss company, able to .fur-
nish (letter facilities fur tho truusportuUou ul
freight ami passengers.

All IJnoxpscloil Turn In tho Vanderbilt
and Jotvctt Complication* In Ohio-

apteiui JJUpateh to The Chicago Tribune. •

Cor.UMHua.O., Doc. i7.—Tbo recent legal con-
ical growingout of tho consolidation of (ho Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad Company
nm) tboClovoland, Columbus, Cincinnati & In*
dlaiiapolls Railroad, In which tho Jewett and
Vanderbilt intercuts worn at war, has suddenly
taken nn unexpected turn. It la stated in rail-
road circles boro that, lit two Interviews with
Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Jewett was assured that the
Interests of tho Krlo should In no way be em-
barrassed, ant] that all facilities for reaching
Cincinnati that had over been (framed to tbo
Kilo iload should not only be maintained, but
Increased should tho business require additional
facilities. Mr. Jewett, however, was suspicious
of Vanderbilt, and believed that tbo consolida-
tion was only calculated tn throw tho Jowolt
linoout of Cincinnati. According to reports
hero tonight, Mr. Jowott, acting in what Is be-
lieved a busty manner, notlllod Vanderbilt that
onand after tbo Ist of January nest tho tralllo
over too Krlo would no longer scok an entrance
to Cincinnati over tho Cincinnati, Hamilton &

Hnyton (toad from Dayton. It Is learned to-
night that on mo Ist hist, all tralllo over tbo
Jewett lines destined tor Columbus and other
roads diverging from this point will bo nm
over tho Columbus, Hocking Valley Si Toledo
Hallway from Marion, 0., where tho two roads
cross. This tralllu has heretofore been turned
over to the Cleveland, Columlus, Cincinnati fcIndianapolis Hallway Company, and at some
seasons of tho year Is vary heavy. To roach
Cincinnati and tho Bouth, tho New York, Lake
Krlo St Western will build a connecting link of
about one mlln near HprlngHohl. a. which will
cimncct with tho Sprlogtlchl liruneh of tho
Pittsburg, Cincinnati Si SU Louis llond to Xonla,
from which point tho Krlo trains will bo run
through to Cincinnati over tbo Little Miami
llallroun. It is said that tho terminal facilities
at Cincinnati nro already Insulllolcnt to accom-
modate the Increased business of tno Little Mi-
ami Hoad, and to mid tho tralllo of tbo Krlo will
be wholly Inaulllclont.
Change of Subordinate* In the North*

western’* Nnrrow-Ongo System.
dpiciat Dltputch to TJt* Chicago Trtlmn*.

Galena, 111.,Dec. 2i—ln consequence of tbe
Into reorganization of tho nurrow-gago system
uf tho Chicago & Northwestern Ilullroad, and tho
appointment of C. A. Hwlnoford General Super-
intendent of tho Galena,Lancaster & Woodman
Division, Mr. J. B. Trull, of this city, Is to bo re-
tired as Superintendent,of tho Galena & Moot-
fort Branch, and has been promised u placo of
equal linpertancu under tho Northwestern Com-
pany. Mr. Hwlnoford's assistant will ho W. F.
Fitch, ot late General Claim-Agent of tho Chi-
cago & Northwestern Bond. The traln-dtspatob-
orsolllouof (bo Galena & Montfonl Branch Is
toho removed from this city to Madison. Tho
retention of Mr. Cox us train-dispatcher boa nut
pocn decided upon by thu company. Buperln-
tundout Trull will remain In Ids position
temporarily. His retirement occasions no little
surprise hero, as ho Is regarded as one of tho bust
railroad turn, and Is very popular with his em-
ployes and these doing business with the road.

Incorporation of Hie I'arlM, Montezuma
A: Northeastern Iload,

Spaial DUpaleh l<* Tha.ChleasoJ’Hftun*
Bi'HiNnrißt.ii, 111.. Dec. 21,—Articles ot Incor-

poration wore today filed with the Secretary of
State by too Paris, Mcnto-suma & Northeastern
Ilnllroml Company, with a proposed capital of
|d.'>o,ooo. This company la organised to con-
struct* road from I’urli, Udgar County, In a
northeasterly direction, to tbo Indiana Statu
lino, lift principal otllca into bo at Paris, und
tbo Incorporators and Unit lloard of Directors
uru John Luc, Crawfordsvlllo, Ind.j Andrew J.
Hunter, (Jeorgo Hunt, Henry Van Ballara. and
Owen J. Jones. Puns; Jamus A. Laruod and
Udwla P. Schistor, Anderson, Ind.

Louisville & Nashville Earnings.
I.ouisvnxic, ICy., Deo. 26.—ITbo groan earn-

ings of tbo Louisville & Nuabvllla Uatlroud for
the second week In DucomberainouutudtofdiH,-
hbO from 2.08(1 miles of road operated. For tbo
corresponding week last year tbo earnings were
1210.000 on I.tHO miles of road operated, snowing
an Increase of (42.280 In earnings and 2td lullua
lu road operated: mi Increase qf 21.0 per cunt
iu eurulugs, against only 12 per cent In mileage.

MUcpHaneouu Moinm
J. M. Egan, Superintendent of tbo Southern

Minnesota Division of the Chicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul Hallway, bos sent In bis resignation,
to take effect tbo end of tbo year. Nothing la
known as to bis successor. Mr. Bgan has bad
otfbra from tbo Wabash ana Koribom Paulile
UuaiU, but does nut state which bo willaccept,
If either. -

Tbe Indiana, Hlooialngton & Western have
completed tuolr truck from Indlunapnlla to New
Castle, and buvo put untwogravul-tranis and
a steam-shovel at'Wlllo.W Uruncb gmvul-plt.
twenty tulles wost of New Castle. Tbls means
that tbo grading towards Hprlugtlold will be eu-
crgutlcully pushed, and President Maxwell says
they willbo running through trains from In-
dlanupeils tn Springfield within sixty days.
Tins gives the systemu complete line between
Pcorui, aud Columbus aud Sandusky, 0., where

rill'} (HltCACift THlHL’iNi'j. MONDAY, DK(

titoy connect respectively with tho MalUmoro A
Ohio and Lake Hhnro fur through Miistem hust-
lie«i. This will bo « competing trunk lino with
Uio Pan-llnmllc Mid Mec-Llnouiituf Columbus,
and, many think, u formidable one.

The Pennsylvania llallroad, still attacking
Vanderbilt In tho rear, has placed In service at
New York a hew Iron boat 2ifc! foot long, which
will carry two pas-engcr trains at onco around
Now York Cilv, and has sent tho old Havre do
(Jrncc to Nowhurg.nntho Hudson, to fern* over
trains from (ho .Now England Mosd to tho Eric.
Mv tlmt route. In case of nu Ice blockade, tho
Pennsyiviuila can run Ms Huston trains.

A dispatch to tho Detroit ht*l find Trihut is
from London, England,says that at tho recent
mcoilngog slirircnnidnr* of (ho flMiid Trunk
Hallway Uio President proposed a supplementary
tnUhcagreemunt with thoCbleugoAflrandTrunk
Mullwav, wlm tho Michigan Air Line, and with
tho Midland Hallway uf Canada. He gave a
tavorablo account of Uio prospects of tho road,
and said that he believed nt tho half-yearly
meetingho would bo side to recommend tho
imvmentof second proferoueo dividends In full.
Tho •daiomciit of tho President was lavornbly
received, mid tho (mlicy recommended to ap-
proval.

A CLEVER CAPTURE.
.lint before mldnlpht Hnturday, uiOfficer Put

Mulvlliill wits about la report to tlto Madison
Street Htntion from the telephone box nt (ho
center of Itnhted nnrl Fulton'Streets, ho ob-
served two men nnpnmchlnjf him.one of whom
accused thn ruber nf bavin# robbed him. Tbo
olliecr mopped them. mid lliidlnjf that thoru
was ground for belief that thoro find liwnn robbery. lio started for tbo Htntton with
tliom, holding nm yonutror man us u pris-
oner, Wiumi in front of ••Long John s * saloon,
near Lake street, a number of Urn prisoner'll
friends ihnhoied tibmit tbo trio and threatened
toreauuutho prisoner. Seeing in tuo crowd a
young man named (Jmirgo drown,apparently
preparing to usea knlfu on tiic ollicer, tbo nrls-
oner commenced a vigorous resistance. Mui-
vlblll cmtgnt sight of Ilrown. nnd thinking ho
had tiotter tabu him too, knocked tboprisoner
down, captured drown after a short run,
and, before tbo prisoner had regained
Ills sealierud senses, bad ibom Imtii
started for the station. The patrol
wagon wnseallud and made thorcmalndorof tlio
Journey unite easy, hast night a gentleman
who bad witnessed a robbery at tbo corner of
Union and Fulton streets, called at the station
nnd Sdentillcd both of tbo prisoners. Tbo obi
man whom they robbed was lost sltrht ot In tbo
crowd, and wilt oblige diepolice by presenting
himself at the Htntton. The thugs beam to think
that Mulviblll Is a bad man to got after them.
Not long ago be chnsed a couulo of highwaymen
through a largo factory, up seven tllghts of
stairs, and fluidly Indnnod them tosurrender on
thu roof. Ifutu are now serving timeat Joliet.

MINING IN SONORA.
Spielat/Jliixitelt to Tht C’/Ufaoo TXbun*.

Tucstix, Arl., Dec. 21.—S. K. Duion? lifts
Just relumed from it trip to Sonora, and re-
ports jmmt revival In mining Interests, illicit
American capital isllowlnu into tlm nortUcni
districts. Tito Stalimdmlnlstranon U sitovv-
Iniritrunt favor town*'!* American capital,
ami is lemlnii: every cncounurcnnml. (toy.
Urtl/. Is espeoiailv In.etvsted in encouniKiiig

of Ameiieans.

Women ihut havehoesi pronounced Inctmiblo
by the ben physicians in thecountry have been
cumpiotpiv uurml of female wcalcne:<s by theuse of Lydia H, JMnkhutn's VeiretnliloCompound,
bund to Mrs. I.ylia I). I'lnkhum. WJ Western
avenue, X.vnn, Mass., for

Turn uyn_ Jit:a yen <> fficics
ACCOMMODATE OU

numerous piurons ihroushuut l!iocity, wo have
established llrunununices In Hie illtfurcnt Division*.
hs designated below, where advertisements will he
taken Mr thesame piicua* elmnrod ut uio Main Of*
Leo. und nlllbo received untiln o’clock p. m.isouth division. ,fuu i ii mi i iniufi

JUSNIIY J. IIUCKWITII, DrumiUt, Ml Cottaao
Giuvu*BV.,cnrnorTlilrtyilUb-aU
j.a. it. rtIMM-4. iioukscllurs Und Stationers, IJJ

Twoniy*!»cciimi*«t.
_ „

.
•JUUMI.N s, .lACOUU3, DniMlsU HK7 lndluna*ar„

corner Tlnrtyllrst-st.
11. W. UUCUM AN, Urmwtst, corner Thtrtv-Ursl and
U.Q. DOW& CO., cnrrior Oakwood boulevard and

Cotluitu Urovenv.. iMklmd.wkst division.,
FRANK SQUAIK, iiruiwist, itti West Madl*on*lt,

cornet* Curds.
I* SCUHKtIUCU, Urusslsh 413 Walt J.SkO-SU cor*

neruf nhehton.K. A. UKUrlllU DfU-'tUt, HU South linUtod-it.,
cornurCuiialpori-av.

11. F. KKAIT, Drupulst,UU West Madlson-st., cor*
D J
llals«d*id..cornerof Adams.

...j. W. WAIN WIUUItT, Urunglst, K 3 West Mad*
Ison-si., corner Otidoa*av.

TII.HUNNTCUsKN. Druiwl»t.2lJ Illuo Island-av,
corner ofTwelfth-st. .

11. U. II KltltlCK..Jeweler. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Goods. TSI l*ako*st., corner lilncoln. , .

AUGUST JACOiISON. Drupklsl. ISI North Hoisted*
it., corner Indian,frmT|l l)m8ION.

1* ItURMNOIIAM X CO., U.'UBUUtf. 445 North
Clurk*rl.. corner Division. _. .

K. M. WIIiUAJI.i X CO., Drueulsts.n7s Lnrraboo-st,
corner Uarllold*av.

_ . .
.

I.OUISW. lI.NKKUR, I’rlntlna and Adxorilsliiß
Apuut, New* and US. Ulvlsloii’iu

IIVIIK IMIIK.
ooorminil Q. DOW, uruuklau nydo I’ark-ar. und

Flrty-tlilrd-it. Kvm.Ktvnoi).
KNOI.I2WOOD RYU oFFICK, corner Wentworth*ox. und Chusinut'St.

nvAsarns.
OKOIUHS W. MUJU. IJooksellor, (Stationer, and

Newsdealer.
I.AKB VIBW.

C.H. WELLS. Posl-umee, umJ Druggist, Evanston*
av., nour Dtvor»ey-sU

LOST AND FOUND,

Lost-on madison*st„ corner
Lincoln, n plain gold ring. Kinder will ho »ultanly

rewardedby leaving suine at irrMVest Washington*
at., or nIMKAH >v CQK’b. 141* Lu balto-st.
T ost-sunday, fiiEurrm inst., on
I J stouih Oukley-uv., between Madbon und Vim
lliireicsts., H5. Thu Under will ho suitablyrewardedIf returnedto \V. (I. TUCKEII.nlSprague, Warner A
Ca.V, corner Kitndolphund Mlcld^an-uv.

LOST-A i’OCKEtBOOK. WITH SSO,
near cornor of Hwio and Uiuidolidi-st*.. tiainr-

day. Kinder liberally rewunnid on return to Mr*.U.P. WILLIAM*,ttI West LiiUu-bI.
TOST-ON TUUKSDAV, IN THE,1 I nvUhhorhood ofHontli Englewood. n hay lmr»o,
U yearnold. UUt hand*high. A llhorulreward will ho
paid on 111* return to M. W. POWELL A CU., Hi Lu
ballu-st. ■

LOST-BBTWEEN THE CLARENDON
1loiiHe and Dak-au—A t-orrulourrlntt on the nfi*

urnuon oi the itith. Kinder will hosuitablyrewarded
on returning the mime to the Clarendon I tome.
VtTILL THE GENTLEMAN WHO GOT
W the wrong coat atthe taller*toro No. 5111 Went

Madlannxit. please return It and uet hi* own ns early
tmpossible (hi* inornlmr. tooblige theowner.

TO It ISN’T—IfO USJUS,
BIIBCELUANEOUa.

npo KENT—BY BaIRD & BRADLEY, 00
J. Ist H,illo-*t. '

.

. ....

11-nu Jolm»nn*plnCß,S-stnry and batomonl brick In
nice ordnrs hi room*! tm* furnaceend ua.i*il.Ttiirei.
3til mid3f» Thlriy**ovenlh-*i..now 3*»tory brick.
3dWluthrup'pliico.BiNUdH*ilvpru*'*t., und 3 Ash*

iand'«i..uoiy 3'«toryß*ruiiiu brick*. . .
JtWl*coiisin*at.. now3»nioryundbniomontbrick.

Wurronotv.,ii-*tnry brio*, boated hrateam.
HuiresTS) West M«dl»on*»u and 3iU Cottaitu Uroro*

bt.. with Ilvlntt mum*.
Kviinntnn. a nice 3*i>iory 10-ruom framehouse, mod*

ern improvement*, turnace. .

TO JiFNT—JtOOMS.
. South biue.

rpO RENT-LARGE AND SMALL FUR-
I nished rooms, tinkle or eu suite, ul 374 JUcbl-

pan-uv.
rpo RENT—HANDSOMELY FUUNISH-i od ruuius! ruasonalilunrtueo. 7tAdan>*«st.

~

rpo RENT-A WKLIrLIGIITED FURNI-
I turo factory coii'alhlneover M*l) *minro led

with power, centrully located. Addfui*'l' ll.TrUmno

WANTED—TO RENT.

VV of ttvu ymtmi uentiumen dura neatlyfur-
nUtiuil roouti. ammruto or onanltoi convenient tu
day-board preferred! mi Souih «ldc.north «t Hit-
loonth-at. and east ot Hiatot or Norm bide, south of
Cliloauo-nv, Miitl mut of Wella-si. Itoni not to ex-
cend f'U por month. iteroroncesutTen and required.
Address tj si, Tribune oilltc.
HirANTKU-TO KENT—IN A GOOD
YV neighborhood, a flat of (lor 7 room*, wllb bulb,

oto._Address O UX Tribuneunite.

•\1TANTEIi-TUItKNT-FH OM FEII. 15YV a*lllllll home within An hour'* rldoofllio
I'almer House, from <li to lAJtt month. Address J.
It.. Matluson Homo. Chlcaco.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
■TJIOU SALK-ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH1) -My house fiirnlmro and lease of au 11-room
uoiiaOi overytlilm: boutililnow lan August, and tim-
elimit ltou»o mid location oxcullont fur a private.
Bun tool hourdina-houset will b« sold cheap lor cash
only, tlS 7. Trlbiiimoitlcu.
TJIOU SALE-AT A GUEATUAHGAIN-
P AllUio furniture and ilxtnrcs In modern 10-roomCrlca liuuso on Wait hide. near Madlson-st. This
furnitureIs nearly now mid In excellent order. The
root for houio la paid Inadvance to May L Calland
pot a bargain. 'l*, U. UOVlOlbiimi^Mo^la^liiom»i^

STORAGE.
T7HDELITY STOHAGE''COMPLY. W1} and MlKuat Van llurun-aU I'ermanont and re-
liable. Kalublialiud In Isle. Advmiuia made. In-
cruaaed facliUiua lor llmaiorujo of Uouvenold tioads.
OTOUA(iKI'OItI'r.mm,(IIIAIX,SUIM)S;lO and pruducut excellent fuctlluei and ca»y menus
ul accusal turma and Inauruncu lowest. ‘iA» haal Kin-
llo-at.

()AST-OFF CLOTHING.
A LLTHE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

xX. who wlali (uaell cast-off clollilau, carpula, nod
Uuddlutf will dowell by aendinu orders toK. Uuracbul.
«:£< litaiu-at. I willpay U pur cent more thanuny utliur
dealer In the cltyi don’tauil yourwul-ollclothlinibo-
lore you uet on otfor Iront Mr. ur Mrs. Ut£HbLIUSI«
iiemember Ute nuniber. W atatu-au

VLAtii toyANTS.
_

All ihccommunu'‘‘muS mi
Wu«t Mmllaun-at..boatadviaurouluio, uiarrliMU,

taiutlyivrbtuiucaa wcublua. iuca.weeuw tu <L

■EMBHft 2«, 1881.
crry heal estate.

ITUJU BAUS - HAIUIAINH S'iO.OOU-
} Moto*«t. two ;t*lory brick bullitliiK*.
f'kVD-Mnl-'-nL, atom Mud tint*.IT.AD-’iontli llalHinit'M.. tioO'l locution, atnrn.
tl..vn-Niirth‘tiv.. imad location. Morn am) flat*.
fKiMI-St.'i'o-nt.. 3-nlorf imd b.i*nm>>nibrlckt Unto.
ir.i*)J-Ma»ll«onil..nbmil :»*> foot, lini>mvuil.

comop.brick b'llblinir.;l‘».j»l-Mnili«(ii‘* 1.. n linn mnrbln-nonu
rtuM-Ma.ll*-.ii.rt..ii«wbrle< building. ilorc* and

flntni reinnlf«,'«l.
rvoi-lllun lhl.iiid-av., etorn and n't!.
|.um-U'n<lIndium at. and Hat
|4i,iiKi~Mnill«on*st.. n nnul7*lii>t<M<r<nl rumor.btMt TiM-nnt nnriiur on ttiontrrnt
WMi-linutai now imo(will bu f.«Un nn elegant and

comiilmo nnnrtinent*hun*i*.
fff. ili-•Miwllmoiixii.. ibrick utoro* nour Tlironiodtf'ii'KfJ-sotilli Waicriii..n Hnuijrdnilit more.
IK'MJ-VVift lliind'iliili-at.. uoMrulilo »f*»rm*r mmrthn brbliroi ft stores unu tbulf low. Tlio land mono I*

wnflli fr.i.Uf).
II.MI t>ur foot—TheUncut vacant let In Uio builucsi

centre.
NKW IHJRISKSH DIRTIIICV.Flflli*nv.-6J font iti'ur J/icWm-m.

J»ck*»n*Bt.— IUU fooi toUiiloey. with tiulldtnir.
noUHKA

irf.nn nnd fU.O»J*-Aniih.nd*iiv., 3 lino mnrtdo*fron(fl.
niAU-W«*i Ailnm'-'U. noiir Aililnnd>nr.. Mom*front mldunuc. wait brick itnrn.
(f:.iin-.i;»ol;i*infnu. nimr i ciilfo-nv..vary dealrnblo

lnm*c. with ift><i«| (mrn nnd duon lot.
J^uVH-l'iirk-nr. ocut.'uii mnrblu*fronts tllnlntf-rootnnnd kllcliuii (<n imrlor-tliMr.

ncur.lnckmin. Irlrr.honv?i runted
furWMs Vj foot loti hmiMinlono north nniro,

t.V.Vi»-(iiillonu-iiv.. dajiruhio •lomMrom.
hrlrKrondonco. 13 rumust nil con*

vcnloncukiwuiktnu oimntico m coiitro.Writ MonrowM.. I'l.rnomocuiuon brick.
W.lOt-llioitul nowft W (wilt bo r.OJJinri ulciwntnnd

copiMoto nt>tmmt)nt*buiooi.ems.
Anhlnno-nr.—Homo clmmnt lot*.
A*lum»-*L-Sovurnl nour Jetturnon Turk, eouth
Con’dtcJi'St. nenrAnlilnnd-nr.-A rtcnlmblo Jut.

J,C. MA4JtI.Ii.XCO..W* \VuMuiiulon*«t.

FOU SALK—IIY T. JJ. iiuvu, ItOUM7,
in<.MmhMiii-4t.'flits Hiiiim win baaold. so you can bo assured you

get u tlr»l-clum bargain. ItUu two-story anil ba««-
lunnlootagon slnnu-rrunt.If larva room*. two bath-
rooms,oral every other modern liu|irovumunli sionu
alto* mid*tonu nldewatk*: It Is hi tlrat-eiaas repair:
ihrmi rooms deep,itziorovt: bit Is .‘llshU: them la a
Him* brick barn for four lmri*o*i Uts n corner lot. on
i-ornorof tan of the ben residence streets In city:
trout* castand sou 111! on South Side, eastof Wubnsu-
uv.. between 'llitity*tlrat utid Thlrty-lhlnl-si-.sowner built It for Ida own mu only throe yearn nvo.it youwill call 1 will Oder too tlie bent bargain in a
line bouse amt corner lot ottered in Chicago.

'Tito centre hunsii of tbreo octagon stone
front* fronting north on Thlrtytbinl-su. botwconHtateand Wubasb-ar. Thisbouse bn* all die modern
Iniprovemuiuas Mtilcorooms, good brick barn, and
lon tiousu la tn woodorder,and perfect title! it ia u
bargain hi t-ViO.

tt.'tit-Modurn ID-room 2-slory und baaemont brick
dwelling. lot, und bum on Honoro-cU, near Monroe.
It I*also n bantam at tbit's).

#a.lwu-Flim a-Btory, tl-ronm. stone front, nil mod*
ern Impruvunienoi, end lot iflxlii. fronting Union
Park, near Wustilngtun-it. boulevards pay* ft)pur
cent net rent.

rvi/J-Samtt payment down. If you will co and
look at this limiso 1 think you wltl buy, as It l* cer-
tainlyvery cheap—tiffSouth ilobey-al.. near Ogdon-
iiv.ear*. li rooms, oh In good order. IV ill runt furKti
per monthafter May. Lot ift.TtZ'i.

PUXfJ—t.'ornur storu and lot IWzlff), east front, on
lleeplidnes-st.. between Madison and Vun Durun-sts.

tM>—Meu bnlidtmr lot. 2<.yKl*. on dearbora-st.
near Tblriy-nlutli. only lulti It Is cheap at f‘lM,

fs> per fool—Ftmt-uias* business lou75xtt>. with C-
room collage. tiortliea.-tcorner of Hurniliaiii-av.and
Van Uurun-sl., only two blncKs west of A*.iland-uv.,

»7..«»)-AII modern. 3-story and basement octagon
stone frimtdwollmg, brick, and lot. on*; front on
\Vai>u-<U-»v., between Thlrty-tlilrd undTlilrty-fourth.

FUUSaVxVAT A DAIKIAIN-
iti feeton •Prarle-av., between Thlrttolh nnd
'fiiirly-Urst-kl*.. west front: the chuupostprop-
ertyon Urn Hired,

rtl foutmi Cotuute Uruve-uv.. near Thlrtp-seventh-st.
•£» reel on Collage Uruvo-uv.. uear'lwenty-nlmh-st.
•ii reel on (iroroiand I’lirk-uv., near Twcmy-nlnlU-»t.
li) footon llutlcr-rt., near KoaiiiUt-st.
M ie.*ion t'nttatto Urovo-uv.. near Korly-lim-»t.
lul toolon South I’urk-ut*.. soatiiof Thtrty-secund-st.
J.oU on TblneeiUb and Konrteenlh-Mt*.. between

Wood and I,iruoln-*i».. which wo van sell cheap
end on vusy tortusul'iper emu.

fd feelon l.incion-sl-. near blue lsl*nd-nv.■■IVL'kUII llrill IIIIIV inniiu'iliitf, toolon llasllnusod., nuitr nineuland»uv.
IMIMIOVKD.

2 nmrblo-fronis on Luke I’urk-uv.i modern improve-
ments. • <

2-Mory iraino limisoon south I'ark-iir., nonr'l won-ty>iiintti*si.
Cotlmie. liuin-e, und lot on South I’ark-nv., near

Twunty-mmii-st.•J-slory frame liuiimsund W-foot lot on l.ansloy*ur..
near Koriy-nfch-Ht.History minium ut Uiulewood. In lino shape.

Several houses ut W ashluplon IMubts mid MnrsanI'urKon oiioy terms of payment. und soverul
tracts uf hind at Wruditnuum lludithls and Mur*
pint t'nik from 1 acre to kj acres, Uio must ut It
on tin* rhl-’u. Also several pood farms In Cook
County and elsewhere

HIII’KISSON X bII.VA,
141 Dearborn-su. lienmtl.

For salk-uv-THOMAS it I’utxam,
271'nrilund lllnck: '

CHUICK CK.NTUAIi UUSINUSS UI.OCKS.
We have several snub properties lor sulcal prices

that make tintpurchase u poud one. and nuulnu from
IJJ.IWIJ' sT t NKAU thIKTV-ITUHT.

I'M feet front at less Hum thu marketprice, Karenin.100 foot near Tbli ly*sl.tili*si.. cheap.
WUUIUiANU t'AUK.KrnirM-footliua Iruntlmx Dimitls* Monument and

overioukliißthu lake. Wnuiunorlur on 60 lout.
CAI.UMUT-AV.

73x150 foot noarTlilrty*thlrd*st.,flOOi Imrsaln.
lUOxtifJ ivut eor. Twonty*thlrd-Hi.. sAVIj very choice.

WAIIASII-AV. NollTll OKTWKI.FTII-ST.155 fuelund Imlldlntt lor4KMXIJ. A harjmn.

I“?birsArTK-nY wm. c. kixxev & co„
j (it Wiishinctun-Jl.. Uoom4.
ttW feuluii UiinmolMiv., near Forly*lhlrd*Bt| very

chonn'.-
Hju foot on lndlana*av.«corner Hfileth-at.
H.U feci on WatiHslcnv.. nunrTmrty-slxtli-sl.
i;;» footon lTarlo-nv., near Tiilriy*BUveniU>si.!bar*
aid'feet on Forrm-av.,near Tbtrtr-flftli-sti 3.0 foot
?ktFfocl on South Fnrk*nv., corner Thlrty*dflh*si.
Ollier desirable tracu on allarenues south. I'rlccs

to buyers.

EUR SALE—HU FEET, A GOOD COU-
nur. nortaof Tlilrty*llfih-*l.. ottered »t u bur*

imm: price flu,(OJ.
.anxlH tent.Cutuaicl-av.. corner Twomy-thlrd-»t.i

trill null3i or more lout, und In do*lrablurmil cheap.
UU foot,I'nilne-uv., earner Kuny-sUtb*aui a bar-

feet, Pralrlo-ar., north of Twontr-lhlnl-»t.sl>fuut on Mlrliliiiiwiv.. northoi Thirty'iHilt-aU
Hlfucl on .Mndiltmn-av., norm ofbl.-itoemh-*u

UKNUY U HILL, IH Dcarborn-m.. ItooniU.

TCTOUSALK—BY W.M. 0. KINNEY & CO.,
XJ WWa-mingum-sU (loom I.
-several enulce corner*onavenv ca anmht nlimrev*
oml tracts very dtisiratila for lure* tmuniorImprove*

A luraolist of property at Oakland, Kenwood, und
Hyde I'urlt. Improved and unimproved, which wu will
gladly >how invoftofH.

IJIOIIBALK-I3W FULTON-ST.. li-STOR YJj brick residence: lot liixliJ deep to alleys corner
oi Kruiiclico uud lultoin convenient to steam or
homocars. Uuomi,SJ Uandolph-at. M. J. lUCH-
AUDtf.

TIOUSALE-BY WM. C. KINNEY & CO.,
Jj wtWashlimton-al.. Ilooni-l. .

Very choiceresidence—tsoutlt Park, between Thir-
ty-second undThlrty-thlrd-st*.

....

Two due hriok rcsldeuccs-toreil-nv., near Uhlrty*
llrst-ai.t bargains.

.. ,
A larje Hatof residences on olUho avenue* muth;

some decided bargain*.

•ITIUU SALE—I4II FEET ON WEST JACK-
-1» tun**t.i price only #7.1 per foot. E. A. CU.M*
MiXtib & CO.. lilt LnballU'»t.

1'’noil SALE-STATK-ST.. NEAR Til 111-J lydlmu, Lit) feel front at below themarket If
taken before Jnn. I. THOMAS X PU't N AM.lUiom'JT KiirilundUluun.

1?0R SALE-HOUSE AND LOT ON
} West Imko-tO.,near Uukluyi .price r.’.(*Oi cheap*

o«t place uu Btreet. k. A. CUiliil.NCtb,k CO., lilt l.u
ballO'SL

T7IOR SAIjE—4IW CAUROLIv-AV., OOTA-
-11 yen stone-front J-merynitlo«nd ba«umuntt lotSexlld loot deepto alloyt abarjalu. Itoom 6.W ttau-

dolpb-sl. M..LUlCltAltD*.
171011 SALE-BY It. W. HYMAN Jit, *

JU Co., licj Deurborii'itt 3*tnry and lm»uim*nlbrick
Home* en Arbor place, near bkuidoit'BU fur 4A&M
eacltt lots ifoudsl»oi houses alone would coitmuro
thuuHits tobuild.

TTIOUSALE-WE HAVE AN IMPROVED
I’ piece of property on Ualßtod'sU forsaleat fIA-
Uli for which we uro enuredKMUlrunton n 3oriyours
leaseby uu A I jurty. K. A. liItAUG X CO., tb Wtwll-
tnatmi'at.

SALE-A MARBLE-FRONT ll>-Jj reont residence un O«tdoii-av..tactint (Intuit Park,
Ileum 5,0il Uondeltdi-Bt. it. J. ItllltAUI)*.

•mjii SALE—UY H. W. HYMAN Jit. &

l~ Co., IIU Dearborn-si.: Nodi! Went 'mi Huron-
bi. W.UU; eluant marblufront ihiumi price very low.

SALK-UUSINESS ULOCKS ON
JC honttt Water. lako. lUudnlph. WiodilntHmi,Siadlaon.Monroe, Krnnklin. HIUi-uv., l.aMille.Uura,
liuurboru.atsue, Wiiuaili, and Mtcliuun-avi.

K. a. im.uiii \ tu,.u< wa»nimnon-st-

FOU SALE-SH PAKK-AV., stone-
frontresidence, with brick burnt lot Sib front by

IM to alley. MounthK) lUndolph-»u M. J. UlCU-
AUltri. _______

SALE—MANUEACTLHUNG LOTJj ludxlM foul truntliiß (.'lurk and Huiturileld-sti.,
nurlheaut corner of aovunteetilii. fc. A. UllAiiUA
CU..IM Washlngton-st.

IjlOU SALE-a miSINESS HLOCK ON
Aj Went MudUon-st., uuyliitf hpood income: upood
chance fur capitalists. Hootu u, tU llauduipb-st. U.
J. ItiCll AllllH.

17H)H SALE—THE HEST HAUUAIN ON
; Mithliiun-iiv., aouiu mTwontyalxih-st., if taken

at unco. K. A. UllAijtJ ACU. u Washington-sU

SALE— INDIANA-AY., TWO-
JU »iory and bnumieni brict Impact luliiul’tl toult
tum. V. A. lUlA(ili x t:o.. tuWtunnimon-su

IJIOU SALE-SO ACHES ON ASHI^ANU-
JH AV..(-utnurttlaiynlntli-)>l-.ulaburauni.
jj acres on 1 rucr-av.. corner ll«l»tuo-»t.
4c acre* aontn ul Traoyuv.. near I'nlluimi.
U arrva. vurncr Trucyav. mid Um»iod-»u
VMucrui. Waaiilnatuii llut«bia. mudy to rotnll.

lIK.MtV !<• Htl.U HI IK-urborn-at.. Ilouni fl.
SALE—NEAR GAUFIEU), 6TO«)

JO acres mold price u soldat onto.
comilno bxM ilna near I'nllinaii, Knaluwood t

i:«»t Chicago, llocuraI'nrk, and In uvury direction, c
tu nnd overdue dliiuront imeu, many of
llieai cliiau to cilr.and ripe loraubdlvislou.

Acrt>Mß h.*]JfcxXMATKItA tiUN. IW Uoarborn-sl.

F““3U BALE—UV WM. C. KINNEY &C()~
04 Wuattiiniloii-al.. Ituom 4. auvurul euro trucU

southand amtlliwoai in iiydul'ark and letkut very
doiirablu Inveatmcuu.

WKACHE FAKM, ONLY HI
I' iullua furtufrom ihlatliy, Jolinimtliv Vlllmm of

park lllduo, wiibyood uou»« and burn nod younu or-
clmrd. convenientto school. Very dvalrublu. Ituomhtu ltundulpn-si. At. J. ItlCHAuOa.

SALE—’i'HK CHOICEST 5 ACHES
I' on tliuCalumet lllvvr In livnrlutbouth t'ltletuo,

with rulli-omJ cotmucUuU. l>. A. UUAUU H <■(/.« W
Ntaahluavuu-au

SUnUIUiASJtEAL ESTATE.
jglOit SALE —4O AC UK8-

ON .!Af’KHO.V.VAN IJIIIIB.N. AMDIIAIUIIPOM.BTS..
Ju*l»<iLMilo nltr »nd tiro limit*] ncnr Oatml I'nrk,

ti'irno'Cni N, ttnd itomiouirMoos.A HI'I.KNDIU TIU\tX.Wni,.«U»»IVIdIUN AND
MANUKACTIJKI.SO.Will he sold a* n bargain. Fur lull particular* apply

to (bo exclusive agents of tlie nwn«r..«. K. OIIOSS ft CO.IU Dcarborn-st.. tlimni 1.
TBOU .SALK-COTTACR. NKAU f'ULL-
,IJ man.of.'iMod-slxnd ronrtH. Just finished. wellbnill and very protty. mi tlio rld/e. One-Hundred-
and-Flfteentli-st.. near SlntO! lomr time Riven.
TUCK ycAM.A.V. nt W. 11. Knrfont ft Cn.'s. HI
>Vn«hmß<on-«t.._or H. T.KIiOOKKIKM*. Kensington.

TBrm SAi>:-nM“XciiEs in ska «, :w.JU 11. wwtof 3:oe«-t«rd*. corner of Forty-sovcnth-
sl. rnd lionlovsrd. Friuti tl.OUpurticro.

Itlaem-sln K.« S, IV, U See. «, Town. IH. It. 11. Justsoullioland noarStook-Vurds.A. J. AVKItKIiU 137 l>enrborn«»t._

Full HALK-A KAIIM OK iWI ACUKS IS
mill’s fromChicago, on u Rood thoroughfare. con*voiib’ni torailroad station. Tins in ono of the bust

fnrm> in Cook t’oinitti good orchard and tmlidlius.
supplied null lino spring water. Must ho sold. Abargain cun he expected. Ituoin A, W ttundoliih-sl. M.

TTiUirsAi.M-A (rKNTLKMAN'S IIOMK-
JJ Thn brick residence mil brick carrUire-bnii«e.umipyimi threeacres ut groundIn tin* rlllngeof I'urK
Itldre, I'miri’nluntIn depots this Is it choice homo and
can he lioointtturnip. Hoorn h, M HuiKluliih-it. M. J,
HHIIIAHpy.

~CoWN'llty ItICAL ESTA /7A
ttwhi'saTjuk i-rAiim in’koui>
JLJ C.innty. ill.. I miles frmn depot. Tills farm has
two houses ami two burn*. It Is wulladapted for stock
ori.fiuii. fit potacre. M. J. UlLilAllUd, Itoooi a, »J
liandulph-st. •

i'riou ' SALK “ HAMMOND, INI).. 1 If)
A} acre* mvorably locatedon new railroad In Hcu.
1, in. Ilurgsln lur lew days.

AXiumwy a iil.'UliA.vi. irci Wmii»ntton»st.

REA fjJCSTA TIC WASTER.
'a NTlTir~ UKA h KSTATR, KOU
lalo, un ,

I)puriMini'*L,
WiUm«li*nr,«

1 Mtcliman-itv..anywhoro north of Tnirt»-niruh-»t. Alan ooThird. Fourth, orFJfth-H»»..north of Twolnifst.
I'mpurly lolt with mo oxoluilToly at roiuonablo,

imyinif pneos.
1 iruurnmoo n aulo within thirty days.
Itouluiiutumlriui true.

• I*. C. VIKIIMNO.11l Dearborn-st.. Itoam2.

WrANTED—WILDLANDS IN NORTH*
TT weslornlowa, cheap farcasli: iilyo description

and price. Address <J Id. Tribune oillcc.

3'sysiyciAL,

AGOLDSMID. LOAN OFFICE. W EAST
• Madl*oif*l. Itieuiisvdl. established Hi*. Hlu-imanl broker uml bullion dealer. Cuali paid forold

void uml silver, diamonds. ixjiirls. etc.. out Colorado
ifrauell. »urlmerest.. Uciivur.

ANY AMOUNTS, SIOO TO S‘‘,(Wo. TO
loan an iurnlturn. piano*, machinery, horses,

muons, unit wunmauso rceelpw. without removali
nauulay. Apply am and HJ Itunperlllock.

A'NY AMOUNT TO LOAN ON FUUNI-
(uro und piano* without rmnuvul. and all ifinnlsecurities. utnmoUrate*. uii Dcarbariwu. Umnu 11.

A“NY AMOUNT TO LOAN ON FURNl-
turu and pianos without removal. lil Randolph*

su. Uoom-l.

Any amounts loaned on pianos.
furniture, etc., wiinaul removal, and other

collaterals: rate* reasonable! no commissions. lief
Wlunln/.iiii-sL, Unotns ta mid 31.

Advances on diamonds, bonds,
watches. etc., Ht low rams. I). I.ACNHKH,

liuums *1 and 1; IAI Umidolph-it. Ksubdslicd i^jl.

rUHCAGO MONEY TO LOAN-
At lowest rates ua improved property iu sums

toMildno delay.
Municipalbonds negotiated.
.Maru'ugns baiulil mid sold.
fcsunv# managed; luxes pnldirents collected.I.Kwla A KMOfr.

Highest imhck paid fou state
tuvimrs undKldolUy Hunk hooks, und Scuodl-Duvlon Anllnnal Hank eortllleutos. lUA UOLMEd.Ucimrul llroker. ai U'uahinutoU’Si.

ATONEY TO LOAN ON FUHNITUKE,
XrX ptamifl,etc., withoutremoval, undon cuUutur*
ats. (JI.'MUiK I’AHItV. Lvlunoi'M West Monri»o»sfc

T.TONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OF Si,oooXtX and upwards uu real ustatu security. Imjulro
of U. M. MHAKF.NHK.Uil’ortlulid lUiiek.

AI ONLY TO LOAN AT CURRENT
luLruto* on real-oauuu. U. W. HViIAN. Jit.,A CO,
IW Dturborn-aU
ATONEV TO LOAN-AT 0 J'EUCENT
ItX hi sums to cult on Improved ell/ property. 11.
U. UK.NHIIIT. Uoom6. JdJi.aHallO’St.

ORTGAGE LOANS .MADE AND
first ninrtkagc* iKrughlnti Improvud city nrop*

urty und Illhials farm*. KIMUAI.u. VUsrl * tb..
TriOnuo Budoing.

WE LOAN MONEY ON CITY REAL
vstntu ut lowest rate*. I’KTfclltHON A IJAV.ltil

Kasl Hundal|iti*sl.

WANTEU-ALL i’EOPLE WHO WISH
tonarrow mono/nu city real estate at lowest

rules to callon us. uiIBCNtSUAuaI HOMS. *J Uwur*t>arn*rt.

jtvsiWEss err,txcrcs.
SALE—A GENEIIAL STOCK *OKJ minds. cuusisttnu ul dry cood*.Brocerlcs,bouts

uiiJ lUuu#. drops. etc.: stock trust). no olJuoud*; lit
m«>dtown: splendidtrade; poml store for sale or kirum: rvusunu lur selltnu, tinllm: health. Address 1.
A.CItANUALU Knlumo, Katun Co.. Mich.

TTiOlt .SALE—BY CHAS. CLEAVER &

JJ SON, Ul iioarhurn-at.,county and State rlahu
jorUanim i’a'oni lias Machines oa liberal turuts.
For (ml particulars cull at odico.

171 Oil SAL 13—COMPLETE SET OK
Jj woodworking muchlnory In cood running order:

van bo used to manufacture turnliuru or sash and
doors s mat farbunding. U-alury. M.tl»i (dry-homo, il
xol; yard ronm. liuxUMi, Ilii por month. Apply at LU
uitd/JI WosiTwonty-Urst-at.

IjIOU SALE-A PHYSICIAN’S PHAO
Jj tlco andoinaUdruß-sturuiotllcu business aloun
worth lljoa momni tU-heiilth tho cuuio lur selling.
Address S tT, Tribune olhee.

rpO .MANUFACTURERS AND IJUSI-
- ncsm-mon-ltueit Full*. 111., located ul thu Junc-tionof thu C., 11. fc Q., C. & N. tv., und It. It.. I. 2t su
l„ Hallways, is (ho Unreal amnutnctnrlng town of Its
lire in tho tVvPt, and uuur* umiaual intvuiiUigcs to
nmmuavturum o( almost any commodity, it has a
lurgo and usaiuritig wmur-power.widen. when tolly
iluvi:h>|H)d, ivitl vniiport a city of Nr.Utl Inlmbltauis.
It* railway taidlltlu*aru No. 1 in uvury icanoct.

Improved wutur-s>uwor lor aalo In largo or small
quantities at low ngures und on easy terms. aUo
loomniid power* to runt for lured nr small business.
In mmbrick biilhhmr, very low.

Krury possible encouragement Is altered tomanu-
fiu'tnrors and ulhun* to locale hero.

CUo.'Jlm worth of untnnirnvuil wa.or-powor und land
willbo donated toparties Improving tint tamo.Address A. I*. SMli‘ll, Kuuk Full*. 111.

Ituturs tu llioiimnucoiuonl of tho C., 11. <x Q. lulu
Company.CUlcajo, 111. _____

ti*Q (\r\r\WILL HUYOUT ONE OKTHE
bom iiimmfacturlna buslnuiso lit Chi-

cauo. This bitsinujs Is nbw notttnK to thu present
owner over tiu.iui per year, und can t»o mado topa?
|.«l,nti por year. Kxanilno this belore buying. T. ii.
litlVD. Itooiu 7.1?.' Mudltuu-st.

iIOAnOING Ayi) TAU)i}lN(ij
aoCTK (3FDZ.

■in KLDIHDCJE-COUUT—FAMILY AN
XU hitntlo rooms, withboard.

9(17/1 COTTAGE UIIOVK-AV.-3. SIN-
Bloßuntlunioiiorman and wife duslrtiiitPnurd hi a prlraio fattnl*on llio Fmuh Slitu wlioro

thuronro noother bhsrdurs cun cull at or uddrussus
above. Terms reasonable.

Koktii. Side.
rr NORTH CI*AUK-ST.-UOAUD, WITH4 room, (I in II pur wook. with usu ut plnnot fur-
nished rooms. ItAi u* hi per week.

007 LA SALLE-AV.—PLEASANT SIN*
gluroom, with board.

Hot sc*.

ANDERSON'S EUROPEAN HOTEL
lUMujHnutnt!lark-»Ui rouma from*.V-

C*Slarencehouse, state AND lIAR*
J rl»on-»ta.-ln buMneaa centre. l(uosna, with

Donr.l, II.MM ftiHir (lnjrt nur w»e«. file 114. AUolunilsUoil roninarente.) wlllmwtboitnl.
QT. LAWRENCE EUROPEAN HOTEL,O 14 und Til Adama-at..near BUte.-Uon't pay hlgu
prlcoa whuu Ifteenia to<lceonrua elegant rnonta.

INDSOREUROPEAN HOT El., TRlß-
uan Ulock—la tho largoat and bu»l Kuropean

tmiuiln ih,»city, having UU rmmu. rumma from r*e
lu 14per imy.according to locution. Tmna»iJii.• roi*
tiuirwiit mi Jernoatli. rtA.MUKI. t.Ul.iiaI ty.\.

MISViSLLsiXM) US.
TIiTkINUSOF FEI/ICcoSTIWSITION*JX. IMIU gravel rooUngd.iaealtlio lownaimiu. uml
Soil root« repaired by d. Wil.Ki..-* KOUl) X CO, VI

.and M West Wu*hinßton*iU Kaiablianud aUtooii
}i«rt in CblcitKo. ■

OOOimiCII, ATTOUNEV AT I.AWj,
•UI l)uari»irti-al..Uili-u4ii. Advice (reel leyuurV

experience. llii»l»c»a quietly ami legally trainuclod.

Dissolution op partnership-
Notice I* hereby Ktvon Unit iliuilnn or Arumio

N aollon lawbeondi*aolve,l. und umlA. 41. Ilolii
will not Im niapnnaiblu rordgb.acohuuutua uudurilllrmname. A. il.lluii'luN.

Hundred dollars reward for
proof ut vxlatuncu ul Mra. linger*, uhua (large:

i.miuuii nmuu MuuCanhy, or Mucuuiyi *up|iu»,‘d
lormurly maidingIn Doirolt, Mleh.i Muter proiu’ of
tiuutn O U. il , Mu.ira. r. DtSAUO.S X CU., liJ
l.umlun Imll-al.. i.omlon. UntflatiU.

rpWO PIRST-OLASS TICKETS
TU

councu. »tuyra

KOlt BAI.K.
AadruaaM ft. Trlbuno oftlco.

aort REWARD—WE WILL PAY THE
•Pmu nuovw reward for any nuvul rhuuiuaiUmor nuuralgm wo citumit cure. Wo can ruiluyo un;
cute of illphUturla or croup Inatanily. ’I ho J. k.

liurdnur Army and Navy Uiiuaum will rollcvo pula
and aorono»» und remove nay tmuuiural growth u(
Umu or iiiuHile on uiuuorbeuat. i'rlcti il pur buttle.
Will rolund tin)money (or uny failure.

AUMV AND N.CW" I.ISIMKNT CO.
61 Wubuab-uv., Chicago.

for aalu by all drugglata.

irAxrtcn-MALic itisnv.
HooKKEs»En3.

WANTKD-BY A WHOLESALE BOOT
TV mid shoo house, an order olorkt must bo tie*

dimlntod with thobusiness. n enn(tpenman. and rapidmidactairalo In tUnre*. Address, stating aw, whomhm employed,solary expected, and roforonues, UZI.Trlhunoodlce.

W‘~ANTKU-A YOUN(I MAN OK W Oil21 for nn nltlooIn a commission huusai mustwri.o n wood hand,ana ntilo to compose artordinarybusiness lotinr. One residing with nls pmuitu pro*
furred. Address I' ill, Tribuneonicn.

WAN"i~KI)—AN EXBfiICtKXOKI) KN-try dorkIna dry-poods house! mustbe quickmm correct nt lUiirost good saUry will bo paid totherightperson. Address. withrofonincus, <J d,Trlb<one miico.

TItADKr

WANT K. I)—CIOAIt MAKKIIS CANtindsteady emulormunt at Ibo fullow hr prloossy.urt? Hftrana, lid to llitxir tuilto.KU AUCUKUMANN ft CO.. Milwmikeii, \VU.
CoAonicai; Teamsters, fto.

WANTKD-A COI/mill) COACHMAN
TT nocnlmld of work.ofanykind nhout the houioi

mustbrmii be«t nt rnforonciK. and know huw to rttwiund write. Address I*, o. llox tit, city.

Employment Aoknotks.
TirANTKD-LAimiIKUH KOU C. & N.>V W.H.K. (•«>. In lowa and MlchUani wlntor’ji
works It..rfiper days lamrd ll'i-l} Into fare, at J, 11.Pl'KliniTHhhSl WosUluiidol|ih-.u

WANTKD- IMMKDIATKI.Y—AN .RX-
hvrluiiced iidvertlelittl ennvussur »o solicit for

iif»w* V«,K.r ••wrlio-ups", pood (ray. Apply ut Uuoat1..Tfllniliii llnlldllUT.

\\f ANTKI)—AN KNKKOKTIO MAN (A
TT residentol t.'hicuuo) (■• handlea llnoof nock-elbooks and inncy-leather'Kofid*liiriin Kastorn man*iKuainrur on emoinlsiions utiu wllimu (u make short

rims onui.le of cliy und wlih u knuwladdu or ilio
Roods pruiurrnd. Must hum undoubted ruferenco.
Address. ulrtiißrolunmco. HAlMca, Wintluldmtaee,Plihadulpbla.

WANTKD- KKMAIIM:. KNJ3UOISTIC
men to Introducea new, standardbook- by sub*

scrtptloni also nien of Rood executive ability to uc(
itsßcni’ral inuiimren*. Address l» o. Uox J«(.CblcaßQ.

riTisT-uLass so-llcltursi only men of experience, who cooearn at least «.hitia rear, need nnplyi cyebniedln oriKodiispruiicu solicitors proforred. Address, suitumn/i’. business experience, me. it 77. Tribune oltleu.

WANTKD-HV JAN. 1. SALESMENtor tlio cUt ittid Uio We«tflrntitniot ufa whole*Ml» wtne i‘»d llijimr nmt mtnotn M'UO'alljr of
lofUu tfouild iinl>*. Ad-lroM. trUU roferoacjs, d ‘lt,
'j'ltlmno oilier

WANTKD-A TRATELING SALES*
iV nun farasauo minufuclarri anewe.l portedIn tu the trade preferred. (load ruftir*cnwa repaired. Andres* .-«3i. Tribunenihco.

WAXTED— FEMALE {[EL /*.

DOME3TI3H.
■\XTANTED—DINING-ROOM OIUL OU
>V secondalrl. Applyat l:m Wubaili-av.

MtßTE&iAWatffS.
TtTANTED FOU THE BALLET-75
IT ymiruiludlos with goad voices. Apply at Crl*tunon Theme, corner Jiedgwlcx and IJivtslon-iu.,Tuesday. liuc.'Ji. at U ii’oiook.

iS I J'U. 1770.Y.5 .irALit,
BOOKKEEPrjuv OOHUTi. teO.

QITUATIUN WANTED-BY A GEN-O Uoui.in vrnn for sovnrsl year* past has had ot-vluMve diree'Jan->f tbnuii tf-f'iiß. peet'int. and ship-
ping departmenta f a larue dry-xaads jut*Mig-uau*o.
Cun give ninlonbtod ruferonc-w. AdJress “Ur/Hoads." I’.-u.Hrnwor01), I'altudolpUla.

SITUATION WAN TED -AS BOOK*
koeiKir.c.uhlor.oriwinfldeailrtl onici man. Am

a thoroughly competentb'lokkaoiier. und understand
nil the domllsof union work. t'rovuit engagement
close«.lnn.1. Cun furnish unquestionablereferences,
li in. Tribunenttloo. ■
SITUATION WANTED—UY A SIIORT-
\Tj hand writerand law clerk of utperlonc*. Ad*dress W. K. C.. tilj iVnliiul*i>t..Turre Haute. Iml.

SITUATION WANTED-UV A YOUNGO mim as blit clurk and caliuc.ori can furnish,
refo r«new*. Address J. H. c.. 3H auperior-n.

Traded
SITUATION WANTED-AS ENGINEER
Oto take charge of engine and halters. Hoodref*
croneuund Hovormnout iiapor*. T it. Tribune oiMeu.-

IiIBCELLAKEOO3.
'ITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-
) classbartender. Address J It. iiWHouUl Canol-st.-

SUVA TIOXS—FEMALE.
DOITHSTtCa.

SITUATION WANTED-RY A FIR3T-O das*malewith revaiuuiondiutont In .towlsti fum*
11/. linjulru utlit l>i)lawnro*|ilneo. np*sulra.

EMPLO TiU/iLVr Jt([REA U*
Em PLin’'me nt‘bureau-general

nlhcu of UlO InUirnatianul Miiiptuyiaont lluroaj,
ail tVunu-lfuv.. earner Harrinni-ii., Uhlcugu. 111.

Thuonly institution nf the vlndIn Amorlovbar nsn chainat oillm* la the principal eitiu*. th'tsn lard*
tns ap|H>rtnnlty to locale anywhere in tho Unite!Hiatus slid Canada.

Croat care will hu Liken hi tho soloc'.lon of «:r*
nnls. Hresitnakorsmid*nimstro>se* van bo fiirnlirt nl
an share nalivu. lluslmts* hausus t-ui be suppllad
with camimtent nsdaianta of ulthor sax tar an/
pntdo of Hiiipla/mum. I'.irlle* llvaufaut 0/ ihecil/sh-mldscndspiinp far circular.

nOIISJCS AND CAJtniAGItS. _A*" HEAuriKuirsTVLisii. axi) iIIgTI
bred iruttuiK hurso. H iy I'rt'i i i. trill ho sold fur

f/7.1; hucmifUl nisi sprnitf lit Kentucky, at which
unto hn showed u mil mho In without anjr
truining or uondltlnn: ha I* 7 yoursold. It It md t lil/li.hm* full inmia and util to thearound, iSnu idemlimbiand uoodsouthl foots need*no boon or wolcnot U
trull broke in nil humous four*noth ntt: Is fruti (rum
Linltur blemish: ho mastbe soottand driven tnbt
unpreclntod. Wats sired by Volunteer. son of llysdk'snumlilittotilnu, dam Kontuokv Milil. liar Prince Is
warrantedperfectly sound andkind; has boon driventm> iMitt sontun byprtmni owner, n Indy, woo will
explain tu purchaser wnrsho errors him at stich it
siterliico. Cull at owner's ruslduncj, .So. lilt .Michl-
Kun-ar.

A FAMILY ABOUT GOING TO FLOK
Ida lor thuwinter win pay fluttermonth (or llio

keepof their trolling nmro iLadyMayi until July I
with privilegeofluni tiro,also nrlvlle/ouf iitirclm*-
tnu. to responxlble piirllos In tho country. For pir*llinilars applyat stable roar or rosldunco I*4l Wti-biudi-av.

AT JOHN MITCHELL'S, 10.1 EAST
Wu*hiiißton-i-1.-llor»L,s of allkinds, carriage*.

buutflCH, and barings,nuw und second-hand, ul loir
pncoai or willotchuntru. I'mliudtniico* made.

1?OU SALE-cirKAP-THUEE UEUDKI
} ooacbe*. T. I*.U'MKLAS. lU'» Mouth Clarlt-st.

Foil SALE-A HANDSOME SPAN OF
work mule* s cashand tlinomay bo tfivon. Waud

til llunpor

MUSICAL INST 11(7MKNTS.
llicKElilNir'pl A NOS. 7K)CTAVeC
nverstriih/. four round cornur*. lI4A. vtur pay-

mcr.t*. miatato-su.onotlUhu

17IOU SALE—AT A HAIIOAI.N A VEUY
} tinepiano. Addrot* SU. Trlbunoolllcd.

HALLET. DAVIS * CO.’S
tllMtltmt'FIA.NtH.I hoso oolctimtsd pianos, withothers orboat makes,

cun bo found at the
Cornoriutuund Adams.

PIANOS AND OIUJANS
ON MUNTIIKV

MONTHLY l*A VMRSTS
MONTHLY IUVMKSTB

MONTHLY FAVMKNTSMOM'HI.Y BTOIIY I'AVMKNT.d
MONTtIIiY A F.WMIJN

MONTHLY CAMP. PAYMI'JN'Vd
MONTHLY WOmd IJt) PAYMENTS

' MONTHI.V tiUito- I*AVM iCNTjJ
MONTHLY BL PAYMB.VW

MONTHLY PAYMbINTdMONTHLY I'AVMK.NI'j
PAVMBNtb.

' CUPul.All

UIMUAI.I. PIANO,
UI'UMiIIT AND BQUAUK

AT W. W. KIMUAU.'B

*\7OSH & SONS’ PIANOS, UPRIGHTS
V umlaainiroa—eauibllahort itil—ure equal to imy

munutiimunNii IVninewin ihui weld mi MU monthly
pavineata. Cullat warurmnaa imi oramlao mid net
prlco belorupurclmalng elaowboro. ADAM ttUAUI*.3Tb Wuai MtulUun-ai., u.iniorMorgan. upon even.eg*

AtfiCXl'S >fMjVi'U/>.
A PR(£

X.V. dneed at mllcuor by mull that tmergeilu won
clear Mi lu fJlpor week with our guudaonamull cupl*
Ihl. Cull and Invuatlguto or »end ammp fnriaipura.
MKltUll.l, Xeg. 3T mid SU North CUfk-aU

__”V (SBNTS wante6--iiooic-canva^a\. ear*, loimhera. andatuduiita warned u* ugjuta
lor�■Thoiiiiiiorlai lllgitwuy.'* Uu«t lulling hoe*out.
Addivtt i;. Sv. IliJitl.ANU A 1.0., I'abiUhura, lUt
*vuiu-ab. Chicago. ui.

J*AHTNK/fN TFJNTIJIK

PAJITNER WITH JiUN A
luruu wurubuitae und liiu uralu cloaiiluif. Ad*

ttioaa TW, Triimuo uUlcu.
TJAIITNEit WANTED—LIVE, KNER-
I uutiubu»inoaa-mun with 4i,dUcun awcuru luiuruat(i, lui»lnu»* iiu>niu~'i per cunt tnniiu.im coiuputllloni
arllcluiiproiuo oil by latuuti Uaiivd, lu.*t vrook. Uwf*
uruiicu thvuii mid rwiulruil. iu. ‘fflbuito unlcu. ,

W"‘antkd-pautnku with &o,m
111 iuNwuru iruitu uJtuhlUUud iWyoura.lO wan

retiring parliiur'alntuiu.umid tuko vharukoi book*
und oilivc. A rum cUoico lor prompt ucUoa. Ad*
droiu’f 111 Tflbunu onico.

jySTUUCU'WN,
TN UI VIDUAla INST RUO’fION mWOK*
.L kuopirg. writing, aunnhaiid, und lelt-granby. »

S:,lK'-»t. Cull lor vlrcutur. M. il. JOSl*\#>J«N. for*,
tuurly boukkeupur with Fluid* Duller A to.

3


